
purposes form a separate and independent Municipality, with all the privi-
leges and rights of an Incorporated Village in Upper Canada; but nothing
herein contained, shall affect or be construed to affect any taxes imposed
for the payment of any debts contracted by the Township of Wilmot aftre-

5 said, but the said Village of New Hamburg shàll be liable to pay to the Proviso as to
Treasurer of the Township of Wilmot aforesaid, in each and every year until existing debt

any such existing debt be fully discharged, the same amount which wascol-
lected within the said described limits of the said Village towards the pay-
-ment of such debt for the year 1856, and the same shall be a debt against

10 the said Village.

XI. Any Councillor elected to serve in the Township Council of the said Election of
Township of Wilmot, for the present year, and residing within the above Tconil- to
prescribed limits of the said Village, shall immediately on the passing of replace any
this Act, cease to be such Councillor, and the duly qualified electors of the residing in the

15 Township of Wilmot aforesaid, not included in the said limits, shall there- Vilage.
upon proceed to elect a newCouncillor, or Councillors, as the case may
be, to serve in the Council of'the said Township lor the remainder of the
year, as in the case of death or resignation provided for by the Municipal
laws of Upper Canada.

20 XII. The officers of the said Council of the Township of- Wilmot shall Township Offi-
not proceed to collect any rate or assessment imposed by the said Couincil cr net te
for- the present year, within the limits of the said Village, but the arnoutnt in the Vllage
which may-be required.for the purposes of the said Village within the pre- during 1857:
sent year, shall be based on the assessment of the Township assessor or how the Vil-*9. 1 .laoee's taxes fur

25 assessors flothe present'year; and shall be collected by the officer or officers thiî year shau
to bé appointed by the said Village Council for that purpose. be raised.

XIII. The Clerk of the said Township shall, and he is hereby required to copy of part
furnish to the Clerk to be appointed by the Council-of Said Village, on de- of Township

Assessment
mand inade by him therefor, a true copy of the Assessment Roll for the Roll to be fur-

30 present year, so far as the sem shall contain lhe rateable property assess- nished to the

ed within the same Village, and the name of the owners ihereof. Village Clerk.

XIV. The expenses of any assessment imposed for the present year, so As te expenses
far as the same shall relate to assessments made within the limits of said of paper, &c.,
Village, and the expenses of furnishing any documents, or copies of papers r" ti*,Act

35 or writings, by the Clerk or other officer of the Council of the said Town-
ship hereinbefore referred to, or required to be furnished, shall be borne
and paid by the said Village Council tô the said Township Council, or
otherwise as the said Township Council shall require.

XV. Any of the monies of the said Township which shall have been As te Town-
40 expended within the limits of the said Village for the benefit thereof, since hip °onies

expended in
the first day of January last, shal be accounted for and repaid to the Coun- 1857 in the
cil of the said Township, by the said Village Council. Village.

XVI. All Acts and provisions of Acts inconsistent with this Act, so Inconsistent
far as the same mnay affect the said Village of New Hamburg, shall be and enactents

45 the same are hereby repealed.

XVII This Act shall be a public Act. Public Act


